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LOCAL BKIEFS.

.Mr. R. H. Jennings' » any friends
are glad to see him out again after a

week's confinement to his home.
.The la^c of the county campaign

meetings was held at Woodward on

Friday last. The primary election
will be held next Tuesday.
. Major Thos. W. Woodward representsF:»ii field on the State committeeappointed for the Veterans' rej" union in Charleston next spring.
.TT fi- DmPnrfpa rarripri hie r.otfcoa

i insurance with W. IL.Flenniken and
not J. F. McMaster as we stated in our

issue of Tuesday. II. L. Elliott was

insured in companies represented by
J. F. McMaster.
.We are requested by Mr. Carlee,

Secty. of the Executive Committee, to
say that the managers of the primary
should call on Friday at the court

'' w-house for the boxes and they can at
T the same time be sworn.

^will

bear in mind that in preparing their
copy for the printers they should
write on one side of a page only. By
observing this they will save our

t compositors a great deal of inconvenience.
.While on a visit to relatives in

Yorkville Mr. Longstreet Gantt had
+>>» m'cfftrfnno tft opt q fall xsrhi/»T» rP«
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salted in the fracture of one of his
ribs. Mr. Gantt has, however, almost
entirely recovered from the injury,
which was for a time quite painful,
and a sonrce of serious inconvenience.
.It is scarcely possible that the

next report of the weather bureau
will show any deficiency in amount

of rainfall up to this time. It isn't
at all improbable that we have gotten
jast a little more than oar share. A

great deal of uneasiness is felt as to

the effect of a Jong wet spell on the
cotton crop.
.Several valuable dogs supposed to

have been bitten by the mad dog that
passed through town "Wednesday
morning have been killed by their
owners. It is Jpretty hard to be compelledto kill a fine animal iu such a

V/U1U. UiVVU^U UiUUUWl J

when there is some uncertainty as to
whether he has been bitten, bat it is
unqaestionably the most reasonable
and prudent course to pursue.
OASTORIA.

Bearstha Bfligflt

MojI Tlr>c.

A dog supposed to be mad paseed
through town early Wednesday morn/ing, and, it is said, bit several ether

t dogs. Nobody was attacked. The
dog escaped before he coHld be killed.

Mossy Dale Democratic Club.
The Mossy Dale Democratic Club '

will meet this (Wednesday) afternoon
^ it /

at 3 o'ciocs ior roe purpose 01 euruuingnew members. G. W; Brooks,
Presieent.

Sr.". DROPPED DEAD IN CHURCH.

Oil Sunday afternoon Mary Robinson,colored, wife of Fred Robinson,
- flapped dead while attending service

the A.M. E. Charch. The cause of
her death was heart trouble.

Democratic Club Meeting.
A meeting of Winnsboro Democratic

\T^ 1 AAn»^
v,iuu iw. x was uciu iu wu? wuh.

house/Thursday evening. The names
of fourteen voters were added to the
club rolls. No other business of
special importance wa3 transacted.

' South Carolina's 31111tary Record."

Mr. C. A. Trayor, of White Oak, is
. the author of the poem entitled "Sonth

f* Carolina's Military Record" published
in one of the recent issues of The
News and Herald.. Mr. Traylor'i
signature should have been appended
to the very creditable poem at tHe time
of its publication, but we unuitentionaliyneglected to do so.

BARBECUE AND PICNIC.

On Friday, the 2Gth inst., there 'will
be a barbecue and picnic in the grove

*
near Mrs. Jane Young's residence,
in the Salem neighborhood. Ladies
are requested to bring basket*. Mr.
J. W. Milling is in charge of the
arrangements, and it goes without sayingthat the affair will be a pronounced
success in every respect.

P Success.Worth KnowiBg.
1 40. years' success in the South, proves

Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chilis and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed. try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

More Machinery for the Cotton Mills,

Tke additional machinery ordered
lor ths Fairfield Cotton Mills has arrivedand is now being placed in positionunder the supervision of Mr.
E. \7. Thompson, of Chirlotte. The
new machinery, Jike that now in use

at the factory, is of the very finest
nnalitv ariH whpn n.11 of it is in shat>e
for use, the capacity of the mill will
be materially increased.

HOBS'JX A>D McKINLEY.

Ntfere is the latest war joke that is
going the rounds. We don't know" in
whose massive brain it originated but
it is very ciever.
While in Washington recently Mr.

Hobson called at the white hoasit to

I pay his respects to the President, ilr.
I McKinlev caturally delighted to see

the youug hsro, promptly fell on his
neck, exclaiming at the same ti aae,"
*"*Wei!, Hcbby, o!d sport, how are

vor. feeling?" "Ob, quite 'merry
Mc,'how goes it with von?", replied
Mr. Hobson gavly. The Presidoait is
recovering slowly.

For Over Fiftv Year*.

Mrs. wtnslow's SooiHas*G SrKO»l
has been user for >ver fifty years by f
millions of mo-the;- for their chikiren J
while teething, with perfect success. |
Ir soothes the child, softens the gntas, |
allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is jj| the "best ren.edy for diarrhoea. It will I

* relievo the poor little sufferer itamediatalv.Sold bv dra::2rists in everv 5
part of the world. Twenty-five cent's 5
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs j!
Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup,' and take j!
no other kind. 5-26f2ly

#4
|
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Royal cukes tfic foed pare,
wholesome and deticioo*.
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Mr. McDonald in Saratoga*
The following from the Charlotte

Observer wili be interesting to readers
of The Newl and Herald. It i3 an

extract from the Observer's Saratogo
(N. Y.) correspondence concerning
the convention of United and Reformed
Presbyterians now in session there:
Rev. C.E. McDonald, of Winn3boro,

S. C., was one of the speakers. He
"received a hearty greeting," says the
Saratogian, "as he took the platform.
The subject of bis address was 'Echoes
from the Cross.' Mr. McDonald is an
eloquent orator aud made an excellent
imDressionon the convention."

XT

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

At the residence of Mr. D. M.
Broome, on Richland Street, tbere
was "quite a romantic marriage last
night. The ceremony wus performed
by Rev. P. L. Kirton, and the contractingparties were Mr. Jas. E.
Hunter, of Charlotte, N. C., and^Miss
Eugenie Estes, daughter ot Capt.
W. B. Estes, of Fairfield County.
Miss Estes was on a visit to her

nw n-nAii Ml* CTnnfci*
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whom she had known for some years,
decided with fcim that they would
marry at once, and the minister was
sent for and the happy conple united.
.The State. ,

A PKETTjY GAME IT WAS,

Those who attended the campaign
meeting and picaic held at Mitfbrd
Thursday had the good fortune to
witness a pretty game of ball between
Winnsboro and Morgantown. The
game was won by Winnsboro after a

desperate struggle, the score being
5 to 4. The feature of the game was

John Davis' hit for two bags when the
bases were fall. The "Wmnsboro
team lined up as follows:
Davis, J p; Hanahan c; "Qaattlebaum,Theodore lb; Owens, A 2b;

Quattlebaum, G 3b; Rion. G1 f; Boyd,
W cf; Davis, Pr f; Gladden, s s.

Hall, Scott and Dya did great batterywork for Alorgantown.
MR. KAGSDALE STILL IN THE KACE.

Mr.'Editor: On Tuesday, the 16th
inst.. I sent a card to your paper withdrawingfrom the race lor the House
of Representatives. For reasons
which I had deemed sufficient I was

willing to leave the honor of repretantini*fVxo finnnfc tft mxr pftmmfifnrB.
OUUVAUj^ VUV w «UVJ UV CUJ «.

I understand that my course has given
great dissatisfactien to some of my
friends and that I am being rather
severely criticised.
Now I have this to say, I have no

time to make anv Inrther canvass of
the connty bat my pledge is on file
and my name is before the people, If
they see fit to nominate me I will
serve and hold it an honor to do so.

Respectfully,
E. B. Raosdale.

BRICE ROBINSON THE WINMER.

The examination of applicants for
the oeneficiary cadetship at the South
Carolina Military Academy was held
Friday. The board of examiners have j
completed the work of grading the ]
papers submitted, and make the fol-!
lowing announcement of the result:
No. 1,76; No. 2, 835; No. 3, 79$;!

No. 4,315; No. 5, 91,*; No. 6, 75J;
No. 7, 40.
No. ©, the paper receiving the highestmark, was sudmitted by Mr. Brice

Kobinson, of Winnsboro, and he will
receive the appointment. The News
and Herald feels sure, as do all of
Mr. Robinson'* friends, that he will
represent Fairfield at the? Citadel in a

highly cieditable manner. No. 2, the
second best paper, was submitted by
Mr. Walter D. Tenp.ent, also of
Winns? ro.

RESIDENCE DESTROYED BY FIRE.

On Monday morning between two

and three o'clock the.dwelling of Mr.
Jas. K. Nevill in the Feasterville sectionwas totally destroyed by fire. The
fire started in the kitchen and was

most probably the work of an incendiary.Mr. Nevill succeeded in savingsome of his furniture and. personal
effects y

. the house was entirely destroyed.There wus no insurance on

the property and the loss is estimated
at about fire hundred dollars. Circumstancespoiut strongly to Hughes
Boulware, a negro, as the incendiary.
Boulware was arrested aud given a

preliminary hearing by Magistrate
H. A. Stevenson. Oa the strength of
the evidence educed, Boulware was

committed to jaii to await trial at the
September term of court.

r«/.:in OiM/tl-'v Pftwnnafinttv R«sfnM
iLam^jy«'vi\ijj « .j

MONE i (C KEBVflE
;;ec io Ctire Insosarua, Fits, Dtazwess, Hys'.eria,

; ;ervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
. Vrling Memory.tbt result ofOver-woric, Worn,
Sickness. Errors ot Youth or Over-indulgence.
.'rice 50c. and $1: boxes So.
Fot quick, positive *nd Iast5n» results in Sex&al

.Veakness. Irnivtfeo tv. Nervous Debility and Lo«t
/:tali;y use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL.double
trenf.h v ill gfve strength and tone to every part
:<nd cffect a \crinai:etit cure. Cheapest and best.
03 Pills Ss; by mail.
FREE.^ bottle of the larnonr. Japanese Ll/er

''"".!evs v.-iil be {riven with a Si box or more of MsjusticNervine. ireo. Soid culy by
J. J. OKEAR, Druggist,

tWinnsfcoro, §. (?. '

PERSONAL..

Mr. W. 'J. Elliott is up from Colombiafor a few days.
Mr. James Brawley, of Chester, is

visiting relatives in town.
Capt. W. G. Jordan is spending his

vacation at Harris Lithia Springs.
Mr. Warren Scruggs, of Columbia,

12$ Yl&r iJJ£ liiO j>aiciU9 111 141*3 i^uuuLy.

Miss GeOigie Itefo, of Woodward,
is visiting the family of Mr. B. G.
Tennant.
Mr. John L. Beaty left Monday

morning for Anderson to visit his
sister, Mrs. M.cLin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, of

Charlotte, have returned to Winnsboro
for a stay of several weeks.
Miss Jordan, of Charleston, who has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Seigler, returned home Friday
Miss Ophelia Davidson, who lias

been visiting Miss Bessie McMaster,
left Monday for her home in Yorkville.

Misses Sallie and Flora Bassett, of
Charleston, and Mrs. W. M. Sain, of
Orangeburg, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Seigler.
Rev. B^nj. AllstOn and his daughter,

Miss Charlotte, left" at midday Thursdayfor Tr; on, N. C., where they will
spend several weeks.
Rev. The<>. D. Bratton and family

*» * o. 1. i

nave reran a ro epanauuurg. mr.

Bratton spei; several months at Farmingtonand « is much benefited by the
rest.

OASTORIA.
Beaw the You Have Always Bought

BATESBURG CAN'T PJLAY.

Ever since the present baseball seasonopened the manager of the Winns-
boro team L&s been making every
effort to arrange a game of ball with
the Batesburg team, but he has been
systematically unsuccessful and there
is no possible chance of a meetiDg betweenthese teams before next summer.
The local players aud their friends the
"cranks" .have been dreaming fondly
of the hour when they should u*eet

ftM ritrcle "R<«t.#>fihnrorers.
tU^il VtU i&l VMV ,

again and give them some points in
bali tossing. Bat all these dreams
have vanished, all their cherished
hopes gone glimmering, because the
Batesburg team has gone out of commission.To say that our boys arebitterly,grievo*sly disappointed is
but a mild expression of the condition
of their feelings.
For three long months they have

been pining for a game with Bateshnrtr.tioot that there is nracticaDv
no prospect of their hopes being rea'lizsd they arc crashed.
The members of the- Winusboro

team realise that their friends have
some very good reasons for not coming
bat they say that the Batesburg men

ought to make a special effort to meet
them at least once this season or haul
down their colors. The agony sbould
not be prolonged.

MAJOR E. M. BLYTHE.

Editor Xms and Herald:
The youhgest aspirant for political

honors in the present campaign is,
perhaps, Major Edseworth M. Blythe,
who is a candidate for the office of
Adjutant and Inspector General, bnt
his lack of years (if that be argued as

an objection to him) is more than
counter-balanced by his extensive experiencein military matters.
2Major Blyihe is a native of Greenville.Ia 18S7 lie received a beneficiary
appointment to the Citadel from which

tnt;.rkri ha orrarlnafffrl an u. p.flrlpf,
1.UOU11.U.IJLVU uv

captain in 1891. After leaching in the

public schools of his county for two
years he was elected a member of the
Clemson College faculty, and for three
years served as an instructor in the
academic department, and as assistant
commandant ot cadets, established
for himself an enviable reputation.
He is a min of irreproachable character,and is thoroughly qualified by

natural ability and practical experi-!
ence to fill the office for which he is a

candidate. If he is elected, his record
as a public officer will estafcii&l) the
truth of what I have said of hitn.

_____

1

WOODWARD BREVITIES.

The last meeting of the couDtv cam-

paign took place here yesterday.
From a wsgon the various candidates
put forth their claims for office and
one oiSce-boMer was honest enough
to say he "wished that nasty, btinking
word rotation was blotted out of the
English language for he didn't believe
in it."
After the spoakiug hash, soup and

bread were served to a hungry crowd
of 300 to 400. The meeting was a

very * harmonious *ne, and "ach
speaker got an attentive hearing. The
hash was free.no assesment of candidates.That plan sometimes acts as a

boomerang. <

The farmers are complaining 01

too much raio. Cotton on sandy
land is shedding and turning yellow.
Fodder pulling is progressing between
showers. The crops on an average
are a little ahead of last year. Cotton
is opening ami picking will begin in a

I week or ten dav3.
Mr. W. il. Patrick has jast returned

from a three week's trip to Saratogas
New York, Washington and other
northern points.
Mr. A. R. Nicholson and wife leave

thi« evening- for Roanok, Va. ' Will
De gone len ciays.
Mr. W. L. Iteid is attending the

yoang peop;es eonvemion of the A. 11.
P. Church at Gastonia, N. C.
The ginners in the neighborhood are

having all their machinery overhauled.
The sound of the whistle wiil ^on be
heard on every side- "Would that we

might hear something of a little higher
price. Woodward,

j Aug. 20, ?PS.

j CASTOR!A
j «, Tor Infants and Children.

| The Kind Yea Have Always Bought
Sigaatara&&&&&$&&$&

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bowelsin naturalmotionand cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, constioationand kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
i utt's Liver Fills

HOKED NEWS.

A very interesting meetiDg isgoiug
on at Crooked Kan Baptist Charcb,
which commenccd on the 14th and is
still in progress. Two have joined the
chnrch up to this writing and will be
immersed an the 2Stb. The pastor
(ltev. J. 1\ Isenhower) is assisted by
Kev. Mr. Briscoe, ot Kentucky, formerlypastor og this church. "We are

all delighted to have Mr. Briscoe with
us again, and hope he will abandon the
idea of returning to Kentucky, but
decide to remain in this county.
Mrs. R. S. Cathcart, of Charleston,

and Mrs. D. K. Morion, of Columbia,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Brooks.

Misses Gladden and Jackson, of

Longtown, are visiting at Mr R. J.
Stewart's.
We have formed a new club at Mossy

"Holo tnfttrn «! "Tho Snns nf "RftRL'-'
We met on the ISth, organized and
elected the following officers: G. TVBrooks,president; T. C. Camak, vice
president; T. F. Smith, secretary; Dr.
T. B. McKinstry, treasurer. Every
member is required to rest seven days
in every week, and if any member is
caaght perspiring fiom any laborious

' "9 J2 J1 I* ^ T ^ ^ J
eitorxs ne is uneu uve uuuurs auu capclledfrom the club.
The daily rains this weeks has caused

a good many of ns poor farmers to
house a lot ot damaged fodder. b.

August 20, 189S.

Try Allen's Foot-Ease.

a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feei swollen,
nervous and bot, aad get tirad easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
tiie ieet ana mases >vu.iMug easy.
Cures swoilen and 'sweating feet, blistersand callous spots. Relieves corns
and banjoes of all pain and gives rest
and comfort- Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package Free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. *

BLACKSTOCK ITEMS.

Since our last we have been visited
by seme refreshing rains. Oar farmershave commenced to pnll fodder,
and the rain has damaged it a great
deal.
The entertainment Friday night,

"Tne Young Ladies from the Klondikeor rather Allosha," did splendid.About $15 was realized. We
would suggest that some of our young
Jacnes get up a similar culci liuuixiv^nv

and go to Chester, we know they
would do splendid.
"We are glad to know that the war

is over, bat we do not think our governmentshould havo imposed such an

indemnity jast because they had the

power. Would it not have been much
better to require no indemnity upon a

down-trodi!v;t: nation like Spain? We
would have got-en more praise from
oth- r Dai ions, aiul the indemnity will
n<»t ftmoti-it to much aLer a fewvears.

iMessir. WiMiam ^lackorell and J. S.
Cooper went to Jacksonville Wednesdayio join Compti.*- D, 1st S. C. regiment.ksfock Ins sent several of
h-r ho\sto t: regiment.
Dt Hnyne came home lasl week and

spent a tew .Uvs. The camp does not

seem to agree with him.
,n'- - cnAbo of
AOU UUUUljr uttumuaibo .v

| Woodward yesterday. The speeches
were said to be very much the same aB

at oilier places with the exception of a

few. Hash and bread were served on

the ground.
Messrs. Walter Blain and J. M.

JBrice were in Wiansboro Friday night.
Alr. James A. Clark, of Yorkville,

has been visiting1 Dr. W. B. Smith.
Mr. W. II. Yerner, of Columbia,

visited Mr. E. L. Craig last week.
Two of our boys were in the competitiveexamination for the Citadel.
August 20, 1898. m. l. l.
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Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainiield,
111., makes the statement, that she

s nonnrHt settled on her
VUU^,U» w»vj . , .-

lungs: sbc wa3 treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeI®ss victim
of constitution and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggestedDr. Iviua's New Discovery for

. - ,sUa o KAffltt onH
L/OnSUIEpwlUIl «i UUU^Ub A uuiLiv/ MUV*

to her delight found herself benefited
from firsi dose. She continued its use

and after takiDg six bottles, found herselfsouud and well; now doe3 her
ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at NcMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. G

MYRTLE BRIEFS.

For the last few weeks we have
beeu able to take a wider observation
of the crops of this immediate section
and can truthfully say in regard to the
cotton crop that it is for interior to the

crop of last year. While there are

some farms that are equally a? good
as any crop prior to this, there are

some that will not average . fourth ox

a crop. Therefore we may estimate
the cotton croo of this section at ode-

half. The hot winds of two or three
weeks ago were very destructive s.o

Hie cotton, causing it to throw off a

great deal of forms.
The com crop, I think, is some betterthan that of last year, especially

on fresh lands. Othei crops doing
well.

pairs a t? and JoiiH MontS
have jast closed a series of meetings at

Zion il. E. Church. Alihough there
was but few accessions, much aud lastinggood was done, as was shown by

/

t

i: 4
me actemiveness 01 eacu cougie^uuuij.
Mr. T. C. Leitner spent Monday and

Monday night iu toffn.
Mrs. J. \V. Butler and family returnedto their home in "the city by

the sea" on Monday last.
Misses Lula Cooper and Daisy Phillipshave returned to Ridgeway after

a very pleasant visit to friends and relativesin this section.
Mis* Lillie Hood, of BIythewood, is

the gnest of Miss Annie Belle Davis.
We regret very much to report the

indisposition of Mr. Joseph A. Brown.
August 20, 1S9S. Fritz

KEY. H. K. EZELL

Explains His Absence from the Campaign
Meeting*.

Mr Editor: I beg space to cay to the
fricnd9 and voters of the sections of
Wolling, Ilidgewav and Bethcsda that
I am very sorry that I could not inert!
them ai the tiuie of th? cainpaigu ap-;
pointments. When the meeting was i
n* WAllinor r.v_r arif«> 5'ft. I'rfllTiC

....... j
home Ucnday loth quite unwell aud)
was not ahle to go to Ridgeway ai.'d
Mitford. |

I wish the Voting public to know J
that iny absence ftorn these meetings
was not because of any indifference on
my part as to popular support. I want
votes and plenty of them. Iam in the
race for Superintendent of Education
because I want the cffice and for ho

other purpose.
I want the oince Because i neeu iue

money that the office will yield, and
because under the circumstances I
conscientiously belie?e I can perform,
with credit to the county, (he duties of
the office, and yet my ministerial work
will not suffer, bat will rather be
helped, as then my temporal support
would be assured in a large measure
and I could continue to preach for
weak churches for wha* they are able
to pay.

Tf T r.an nerform the duties of this
office I do not thiak I will be any more

"stepping down from my high calling
as a preacher' than to engage in farming,teaching school, editing a newspaperor taking a professorship in
some college, as many are doing in
connection with their work as preachers.

I am also honest in another conviction,and that is, that I can carry forwardthe public schools of the county
to greater efficiency thaa that to which
they have hitherto attained. I am
fniiv nfirsnadftd that in some sections,
at least, there is much room for improvement.
The public school fuDd has been

greatly increased in the last two or

three years. "With this improved conditionof ihe treasury should come

steady advance along all lines of publicschool interests, and if I am elected
I shall do my best to make such advancement.I am assured that it will
take work, bard work, but I have
never known inything else but hard
work, and do not expect anything for
the future but to work. With a family
of Rpvftn children to brinar up and edu-
cate and with 120 inccm'a except such
salary as I may command I shall think
myself happy if I shall ba able to fit
them for usefulness in life even by
work. Yoars truly,

H. K. Ezell.
P. S..There is a ramor afloat that I

have withdrawn, but not so. n. k. e.

About one month a.»o my child,
which is fifteen months old, had an
attar.k of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as

are usually given in such cases, but a9

nothiDg gave relief, we sect for a physicianand it was under bis care for a

week. At tbia time the child had been
sick for about ten days and was having
about twenty-five operations of the
bowels every twelve hours, and we

were convinced tbat unless it soon ob-
tained relief it would not live. Cham"-M--1 A
Deriain's uouc, v>nojera auu isiais-uwu.

Remedy was recommended, and I decidedto try it. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by its continued nse a

complete core ^as brought about and
it is now perfectly healthy..C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., fy.
Va. For sale by McMascer Co., druggists.*

moke about the feasterv1lle
meeting, j

I had the pleasure of attending the

county campaign meeting at Feasterville.The meeting was held in a

beautiful oak grove Dear the school
house, and was one of the largest
gatherings I've ever witnessed in this
section. The ladieB wers well representedand the dinner after the speaking

was fine.
Upon my arrival Mr. C. S. Ford was

making one of his prohibition speeches,
^rv.:/,v, t,tod-nroll rofoivprl and listened
>V 1Ai.V/14 *y c*o uuu A.

to attentively.
Nest came Mr. J. B. Morrison. lie

spoke against prohibition. He made
the crowd laugh while he was speaking.
Mr. W. J. Johnson was the next

cnnoL'or TTo enfttp norainst Lhe reck-
-f -o

less expenditures that had been going
on in the State.
Hon. R. Y. Lemmon spoke against

prohibition, but was mild. lie also
referred to bis record in the Legislature.
Mr. John G. Wolliag was the next

speaker. He » referred to the
record he h<^ n uae. He thought the

dispensary wus the best solution ot the

liquor question.
Messrs. John G. Mobley and E. B.

Ragsdale both made good speeches.
The candidates for County Superintendentoi Education came next. Mr.

% ^ ' * ^ ~U I U A AAlll/1
Tfiomas JJd. Jtsouiwure luuuguv uo wuiu

fill the office better than Mr. Stevenson.
Mr. D. L. Stevenson spoke next,

lie made an earnest, pointed speech.
Tben came Mr. "W. L. Eosborough.

He made it appear like be could do for
the office all the law reqaircd. So did
Mr. Stevenson while Mr. Rosborongh
wa-} speaking.'1 /\« P^aKQfn
men men canuiuaius iui nuua>u

Jad^'e spoke. First caine Mr. S. R.
Johnson, then Mi\ Broom. Mr. Broom
told me afterwards he was in favor of
prohibition. I did not him or Mr.
Johnson or jJr. Neil speak.

I heard part of Mr. J. A. Bailed
tine's speech, f. had never seen Mk
Ballenline until then. He mrote gofcd

** » i i

reasons tor ms candidacy iu io?u,
be got my vote for so doing. J

I heard Mr. Moore but cannotTSport
what he said on fhe questions. 1 dia
not bsar Mr. Rich raor-d's speech.
Now I wiii give my iaeas on prohibition.I don'r think the point in debateol fLe merits of tuo diipensary or

prohibition, particularly of prohibition,ought to come before the people
at all. The point is, or should be, are

the people to have prohibition?' because
f.hn the ihe ten thousand majority oi
the people added to an equal nnmber
of the minority claimed prohibition,
which 1m been denied a trial by the
minority and its nulliflers or opposers.
The dispensary has been tried, has

been weighed in the scales of justice

j!!!!! wa>;
fig Jlter °®ss a^<3
P &£&/ \W If cost

\ "V" doses of.
B» I HAVE SUFFER!
"^S "With painful menses, attended with sour
e and occasional whites. I also have severe

&a bad I cannot rest. I have used various fsn
l|g no relief until about two months a20. wh«
«*» Female Panacea and ST. JOSEPH'S LI
& more good than all others. I shall contin

Glenmore, Ga.
Ifyour case is complicated, wr:

ff formation regarding the use of this
gist. Ifhe does not keej^itjend

and has been found wanting. Are the
sovereign people of our dear old State
to submit to such tyranny and remain
silent? j:
We have had for the last four or five!

d-tys rain in abundance.
Mrs. Ladd is in the ninetieth vcar of

her age. She is up-to-date with the
war and peace news, though feeble
and blind. !
Mr. John J. McMahan has held his

own with his- competitor, Mr. May-
field. John is from Fairfield and she
should be proud of bim, and I think
he will beat HayiicJd Jor tne omse, as

he did in the encounter with him.
I forgot to mention meeting the son

of the lamented Ilart Bnrley. JIarr
was mortally wounded while lying by
my left side behind an embankment.
I was sitting, and a very large shell
burst in four feet of ns, killing and
wonndingseven men of our company..;
I will vote for his son.

* 1 f»A tone T rI
iiUglTsl ZUj 1990. «». V«

Kob1»ed the Grave.
A siartliag incideni; of which Mrj

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition,
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
uallv iu baclT and sides, no appetite.
gradually growing weaker day Dy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters,7 and to my great joy
and surnrise, the iirst bottle made a

decided* improvement. I continued!
their use lor three weeks, and am now

a well msn. I know they saved my
life and robbed the grave of another j
victim." No one should fail to try!
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at
Mcllaster Co.'a drag store. 6 j

MR. MIL LING EXPLAINS.

Mr. Editor: Piease allow me space
in your columns to reply to some

statements and insinuations made'
against my official~record by Candi-
date ID, L. Stevenson, at the cam-j

*Tr? L!

paign meeting id wicnsuuru. u unc

t dislike to appear in print I think it
dne^ myself, a;? well as my former
constituents, to answer those charges
and show that my official record is
clean and above reproach. No one
cau trntbfnlly say that I was guiltyj
of any misdemeanor or lraudalent {
act, and the intelligent and fair-
minded people of Fairfield would lose J
their respect for me if T tamely sub-1
milieu V) lUOi; awuaauuus. jjh-ij

man who loves ii-uth auii honor can I
appreciate my position, and the languageof the immortal Shakespsre,
when be says that '-He who steal's my
purse, steals trash, 'twas mine, 'tis
iis, and has been slave to thousands;;
but he who filches frcm me my good
name takes that which naught enricbethhim, bat leaves me poor iuded."
He stated that I gave Miss Isadora

Mills, a colored teacher, $30 per
month. In reply. I say that this
statement was misleading, because
under the~ school laws of this State, I
couldn't give her one dollar. Mr.
S. C. Duke (now deceased) and Mr.
W. Bris. Hogan, both honorable
gentlemen and school trustees of JNo.
C employed her and specified the
salary, as they had a right t6 do, and
I Lad no grounds to refuse to approve
the claims, as she held a first grade
certificate, and that was the u*ual
salary for teachers holding that grade.
If the trustees and patrons preferred a

first class teacher, instead of a third
rate one, it was all right, though the
term would be shorter. They no

doubt acted on the principle, "that
the best is the cheapest.'-
To substantiate what I have written,

I quote from page 21, Sec. 44 of "The
School Law."
Sec. 44. The Board ofTrnstees shall

also have authority, and it shall be
their buty: 1st, To provide suitable
school houses in their districts, and to
make the sa ne comfortable, paviDg
due regard to aoy school house alroa/itrHnJif". fir she nrocured, as well
as to ail other circumstances proper to
be considered, so as be*t to promote
the educational interests gof their district.2d. lo employ teachers from
those having certificetes from their
County Board of Examiners, or from
the State Board of Education, and fix
their salaries, and to discharge the
same when good and sufficient reasons
for so doing present themselves, sub- J
ject to the supervision of the Ccunty
Board ef Education.
As to the appointment of a colored

man as trustee, I 'ian't see anything
criminal 111 mat, especially v,** ^ win

anggestcd bj- Mr. Ilogan bccansej
there was a large colored population
in that' district, and several large
colored schools. Besides, a precedent
was furnished in the administration)
of my predecessor, the lameutedDuke.
According to a letter received from

the State Superintendent cf iiduca-
' -i T.rt

lion, mv iait annual repuri £ivu-> uxoi

average length of school cerm at 4.31
mouths; and consideringjhe increased
amount of sc'iiool^taacls at his command.1 can'tjez that he did more
than anyone^else could have done
UDder tbe&diiiecircumstances.

I>jj2Jf!ippencd that just as he went
injo office the constitutional conven-

lidn met and amended the law, adding
50 per cent to the school fund, and the
Whiskey fund bccame available just
^boutthis time, r.dd"-' 1* n-r cent
Jnore, and this was su^, by the

«<5rwial tax of two mills in some dis-
^ tricts, thus giving liim nearly double

the amount of funds that I had. The
only means that I had of increasing
the school lund was bv special levy,
anci the trustees of the various C.:s,tricts will substantiate the statement

( that I nude strenuous cllorts w
|Voire and pen to have toem a^opl

; 2Dec a! levy in every district.
Very rappectfuilv,

A. Y. Miliine,
\ Ex Co. Supt. Education.

/For Sale.
ONE 8x12 PORTABLE TITAN

* T"TT;1 . .1 ^ !>/wm nriifPr.
£< V-f I.X Jj UI1 >VilCCi3, ! ; J/vn

For terms, apply to
/ A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.

1 £-16tf Attorneys, Winnsboro, S. C.
<'
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he First Symptoms of \ i

ailing Health in a Woman i3 |H (%
RV96SNESSI j:
a ever think that there is always a£ :r
this malady? Inwomen Nervous- fll t
generally the forerunner of some^ j'female disease, such as Whites, X
Profuse or Irregular Menses, etc., gS :c
which will produce Nervousness (c

fcs distressing intensity. Ifyou use t

le's Female Panacea?!,
trad£(G.F.F.)kabk3 it
very soon be cared of Nervous-£ j i
all other female troubles as welL §9 i:
ive, move the bowels with mild P" \
St. Joseph's Liver Regulator. X |(
ZD FOR YEARS ^
stomach, rushms: of blood to the head. }
nervous spells and heart palpitation so /
sale remedies for a Ions time but found ]
>n I commenced usins your Gerstle's 9
VKK RE6KLAT0K, and they are doingme P" i
lue their use. ^ i 4

MRS. SARAH JENKINS. 3 <
te $s and we will £ive yon Ml in;medicine. Get it from your drug- \ (
us §1 and we will send a bottle, »
P & CCi rhatfanno*#. Tean. / '

....-- i

A PERTINENT REVIEW.

Mr. Editor'. The good book says, ,
amon£ hnr.rlrecla of similar maxims,
k,Tho;i shall take no gifts; lor the gift
blindeth the wise and perverteth the <

word* of the righteous." \
It is hoped the knowledge of these .

and similar admonitions will induce
our people to turn down all legislative "*

aspirants who in the last session <

favored the repeal of the "Anti Free i
T mAnnwiAnf tA f ho in.

JL~U39 YV) lllfibL Uiv/uuuiwuu «v iuu ^
tegritv of Fairfield's noble old Senator
T. W. Woodward, as well as all those 1

members who were opposed to the \
investigating of the corruption that 1

was charged against the dispensary. ,

It is st range that the sample basi- '

ness of t«:e dispensary dees not startle
the consciences o± onr people. Jt is ;
lamentably true tba: some still live J
who like Carpet "Bag John Patterson 1

would welcome the days ofgood steal- ''

ing and the question is, does the num- J
ber of such people diminish or, from
influences at work are they on the 1
ir!/%wir,c-i Witof wnnM n. merchant
say ol' a clerk who without permission ! j
"voulc" systematically us« or sell the ;1
samples "of groceries or dry goods '

which were sent to hi3 store. He
would say the clerk was a .hief. !
Now itis different in respect e> ^raples j
of whiskey? These samples, which j
go in iarsrc quantities, either belong
to the Suite; in which case, they '

should be disposed of jast as other
State liquors are; or belong to the
ftnawS of Control, in which case it is
clearly bribery. Giving of gifts is ,

bribery, whether oaiog in the shape
of money, diamond studs, free railroadpasses, express franks, or whis- i
key. Is the conscience of the people 1
of this State dead as to this truth? *

That these mean^; have been used from
the first establishment of the dispen- :

sary is doubted by very few. The
very first purchase, made through a

Charleston firm, is said to be a glaring (

instance. The same whiskey that had i
been retailed by that firm at $1.90 per
gallon being sold to the State by the
100 barrels at $2.25 per gallon. If this
is so, what became ot tne no cts. per
gallon margin?
During the senatorial race of Earle i

and Evan3 large quantities of whiskey
were used in electioneering for Evans
by the dispensaries throughout the
State. Then, it was thought this
liquor would be charged to breakage.
It is possible that much of it may
have been sample whiskey which" is
said 10 be often used in the home5 »f ]
State officials. It i* said al^o '<> have
been use-i at dinners at hotel* and
eisewnere, on lesiice occasions at
which sacriligious toasts were baudi'2<J
around. I believe that the dispensary,
if honest!? conducted, is far better
than the siloon bur il is questionable
if Innes: management is possible in ,

:he preseut condition of morals.
Hiffh license with 'he restrictions
now imposed on tbc dispensary is the
only soluii*.»ii of the liquor question.
Prohibition is a weak delusion and
would debase the morals of a communitymore than the dispeusary at
its worst. A minister of the gospel
who had lived in many States said,
that more liquor was consumed in
Portland. Maine, than in anv city in
which he had ever lived, except on^, j
and that was a mininp town. It is
well known that the money, which in
other States is paid as license to tte
government, is paid as bribes in
Maine to the officers of the iaw.
There is no doubt that the moral

tone of the peop'e of this Sutc has
been greatly lowered within the last
decade and many thinjrs have been
donebv the legislature, and by officialsin high stations in utter disregardof high and Dure sentiment.
i>oinc years sgo me icgisiaiuic, wmw

is expected to be composed of honora-1
ble me-, enacted a law requiring all
liquors, imported tor personal use, to
be inspected, under pretense of ensuringits purity; \7l12n its acknowledgedobject was to annoy the owners
ot such liquor and if possible rob them
of if, which was actually done in all
cases where parties were ignorant of
their rights or too timid to assert them.
Can a legislature perpetrate a falsehoodand authorize robbery by 'its

~/"f-1 ^ " '' 'A'H nr. man pan VP-
uuiuiai^ >v ntUi-i iiv xiim** *_*. v>v » . - - ,

main a gentleman?
Another disgraceful act was the

law that appointed a partizan printer
and payed him a bonus of several
thousand dollars out of the treasury ot
an over taxed people. Another recklessact wa3 the living of all the tax
on fertilizers wliich it is said on good
authority should yield over one

hundred thousand dollars to one pet
institution, when it already received
more money than any other State injsiilulion of learning. Ocmson Col*5 aaa
I6-JG rc'c .. "(J 500;UW ituu nuui n,iuliz^rtax $00,000, making $9G,000,
beii;g $21,000 in excess of all the aid
given ' r> South Carolina College, the
Citadel and Winthrop Industrial Collegefor Women. These three insti;tntions together only receive 875,000
for their support.
The reckless factional acts of the

State Government since 1890 have
caused the expenditure of more &oncy j
in litigation tha* was spent fey the |
State in the who'e 200 years of her j
previous existence. This money too
lias gone chieliy into the pockets of {
lawyers, the class which, along with;
railroad? and other existiDjr institu-
tion?, served the poliiical athletes or!
punching-dags to fool the people with.!

j f G. II. McMaster.

tTA?AHBSE> j
j

I
j "s<*' NuTfi: ^ew J

A NV-.v and C'":n;/!cic i consisting c:"
f.UPi'OSIT' C.psules < ! Oifiracnt and two

: '.'ores of Oial.v.ciit. A r.svcr-in;: cure for Piles
of cv.-ry -re". Iclr '-r' rn»"5 anoperation

r.ich .i ;>r. v.-X oft« results
Sn C'.u'b, u- : V"--- this »«rri!»'5

; 'JUe^sc? V-. :c a V/Nite" ::a-2r.te« in each
i 21 So* ?* > i, I»u IVv. ;jc.a:: :a bos, 6 fcr
! St::; bv mail. Snr-plc?:

OZKXSSEXT, 25 > and .10c.

| CONSTIPATION
jjreat LIVER and STOMACH K7*1L'LATOK. and

I KLOOD PURIFIER, Small, n::Ul a:i<i pleasant
to take: especially adapted tor ci:;icrca s use. 50 1

ticses 25 cents.

FREE.A vial o' t!:ese farncus Tittle Pellets will
be*given with a J' box or more of i'ilv (Jure.
Notice.'TK.- GENIINE Kiisi: JAPANESH ? ILK

Cjjie lor sale ss!y by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, ,S. C.

i
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W.TOYIVG GLEXX SPRINGS.

G'enn Springs, Auanst 16..As ou6

rcuid imagine, Glenn Springs is a

:rowded place. Fifty persons left
jafnrdav, but the eveuing brought
ibout fifty others. White a great
nany people are here for health's sake,
here are many seeking pleasnre.
3aving been here only a few dars, I.-p
annot judge the water, bat Ihink I
:ou'tl fpend t-eveial months very pleasii-tlyif there was no expense attached.
Xever was that popular idea of 'he

summer ie?oit more snccessfnUy conthanwhpn on Snndav morn-

in the cozy Presbyterian Church a

hr »ng of guests sarg in devout earc:!tn«>s,"Nearer, My God, to Thee."
ie;vice on this occasion was conducted
>y Dr. Cuthbert, pastor of the First
3 »l»':srt Chnrch of Charleston, a; d a

Must of the hotel His subject was

he conversion of the apostle Paul, nud
ica* laden with ripe thought Many
nun-ed themselves fottunate to ht-ara
?ermon from one to whom, for 'he
sower of hid tuatnre el. qaenca, it
would be difficult to fiitd an equal. :5§
While few sights are to be seen,

jlenn Springs i3 a pretty place anil
ime passes swuuy euuugu. xucenriceon J he Glenn Springs railroad
jould be greatly improved; it could be
nade a good trolley road. I think an
jngine is in operation every day to '

supply the hotel, acd this same source 41
;ou!d be enlarged and made to light
he hotel by electricity and also to
jperate a trolley car on the present
:rack. It would then be possible to

1 "ft <kan Atlfl (A
LliltliC Liil/ic luau v/ijv ui^/ w \««a« «v

Spartanburg.
A passenger got on this little rosd at

Spartanburg with a small boy and
ivhen the conductor came to him for
fare, just before reaching the springs,
paid nothing for the boy. The conJnctorafter eyeing the little fellow m
isked the father if he was not old
jnough to pay fare. The father said;
'I do not know; he wasn't when we
left Spartanburg."
After the train had stopped an an-

tioying namoer or times lor nrsi one

thing and then another, some one
wanted to get off at a cross-road, but
the conductor told him that he would
aave to jamp for it, for he was afraid
if he slopped any m'ore on that trip
lis train would go te stammering.
Bat notwithstanding every one seems
:o be enjoying his visit. e. 3i. jl

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use. effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood imrifier
MMJ TVllAA A?
aiiuvciiiiiiugo* &jvu«w/

MeMaster Co., Druggists. *

MADE ME A MAN 4
AJAXTABLETSPC6HIVELYCUBE ft/TlA.ZLNervous IH»r<fc» TaiHac Xtsfastio»y.lnpotanc7tSlwjJ« .,tto,<xas*l

tr T| by Abase or other Xseeaeee sod I&dir
i iflKj/ cretione. 2*«y qtUeklw mad wnto
Vt^J metore LoetVitality in old or joc=2. and k

fitemenforatody, bosinwor marriage. J
Insanity and OoasaepttoB if

taken in tune. Th«»i-«Mi> «hnM ^mnrnn.

ment and eflecta a CUBE whore all eth«r ISTISk
si»t upon bavins the feinxins Aiax Tsfcleta. They
kave corea tboonadse&d willcoreyoa. We git*»p»
Hive writtenguaranteed effectacme CftpTt is
each ceee er refund the money. PriceiWVl Wiper
package; or six pkcee (loll treatment) for 12.50. By
mnll.m plainirrm^gw^npon receipt of grloe. Cirealar
rreo AJAX KEfflJEUY CU.,
Forsal* byJXO. E^'McSUSTEB & CO*

Wiimaboro, S, C.

Summer
,

< -xmk
Clearing j

»

Out of stock now gding
on at greatly reduced.

prices.
7

\ .-IV §£?
S|

Now is your |
4^g|

chance again. |
f V

. 'Ugl
"* I

MR. BRANDT is now
in New York buying a

new stock. Everything
new and up to date.

R. BRANDT, JE^leb.
NOTED FOR RELIABILITY.

uncer rower i;iock, uneeier, o. u.

Horses,
H ff

mares

and
Mules.

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, all broken, soand
and straight.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, young and well

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES and

a lew PLUG MULES.
I will pell the abovo stock cheap for

cash or on time until fall on good
paper; or I will exchange sny of tbera
for broken down srcck. One jfood,
heavy team of mules
MILCII COWS..I still have a few

rtn Vior./J on/t toiII coll thom nroT/»h9noA
V1J UOUU

them tor dry catM- I will pay tbe
highest cish price for a lot of young,
poor catile, that will d> -to pasture, at
\Vinnsboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.


